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tumultuous acclamation t ; clinging, inftort, like a polypus,

to every one of his ufurpations i and n.-ver (vvhich has driven

us to this harfli neceflity) never at any one. ' triod of the long
nine months the conteft has nowr lafted, zdnu Pledging that he
tnight be raiftaken, promifing that he wouW amend j or even
foliciting a friendly conference of the two p'arties, authorita-

tively to fettle what might be amifs. Finally> our dignity h is

been eflentially committed, by fome ofu^ perfifting, agaip^ft

every admonition, and by every artifice rfifting, to fupport "

ads which it is one of the firft and darling diftinftions of
fcience to abhor and reprefs, a<Sts of arrogance, ads of inj'f- .

tice, acts of inhumanity. Thefe are our re' humiliation- j thefc ^"

are the true caufes, that point the unl. «d finger at us: ''

To aim at the cure of fuch evils, can le/ the digjhityof no
man, orfetofmen.— On the contrary .is to th0 honour of
our natures that we have felt, it will k'lg continiieour boaft

and confolation that we have endeavourr^ to redrefs, them.

f When upon the *' Hiftory of the Debates ^^^ Diffentions," being •<

prel'cntcd to the Society, the Prefident pofitivelyrefufed to put the queftion,

whether thanks Ihould be returned for it or »ot, and even, when Mr,
Baron Maferes, declaring his difapprobation o/ the motion made by Dr.
Horfley, for thofe thanks (though he approved the contents of \.ht Authen-

tic Narrati've itlVlf.) endeavoured to get rid o/ it by moving the previous

cjuelUon, andwas feconded in that motion by Pr. Malkelyne } the Prefi-

dent refufcd likewilc to put that queftion, though he was almoft certain

that it would have been carried in his favou * * prodigious niajority.

Can there be greater ignorance in a chai. "' than rot to know that

the only way to gather the fenfe of a boo'j *" a meafuie, is to put a

queftion j and can there be a greater pror ->f the madnefs of party,

than that grave and learned men fhould hav *»etted this ignorance ?

P. S. Since this fheet has been fait to prefs, the following

paragraph has appeared in all the public papers.

*' Yefterday, Major Defbarres kifled Vis Majefty's hand, on

being appointed Governor of Nova Sec •" This reward, wo
hear, has been conferred on this abP^nd fpirited officer—for

great national fervices—in recompencf "nuch time and much
money—for having faved, by his ph^ophical labours, many '

of the King's fhips, and the lives of t»any of our fellow fub-

jeds. W hat will the Ro^l Society of London, inftituted for

the promotion oT natural knowledge, dV"ow? will it choofe

this rival of Cook, this fucceflb '
'
^Halley, if he fhould

condefcendto offer, or will it/«/)j '' chair^ follow up the
* blow, and becaufe it has been in

' "
. fgonce, determine to

be in the wrong forever ? The e^ p» Europe are upon us,

jiftd we are called upon to corred w we have done amifs.
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